
MAHER NOW OUT OF A JOB

Court Reporter Hk'xct 14itaks of Not Fol-

lowing tbe Bryan Wggon- -

IS DISMISSED BY A POPULIST JUDGE

Two MiM-ol- a Mm Fall to Win
Hrldea and Are Willing to

Take llllnnls
oarl filrls.

Mis- -

rTrom, a Staff Correspondent.)
.IN'COI.N, March (Special.) john O.

Msher. member of the ilerdmsn element
of democrats, has been removed from hla
position SB court reporter for the Fifteenth
judicial district and In Ills plare C. B. Scott,
vice chairman of the democratic state com-
mittee and a radical Bryan democrat, has
been appointed.

The removal and appointment vii made
by Judfre Harrington, populist, for the
reason, o It Is reported here on good au-

thority, that Mr. Mahrr advocated at the
democratic state, committee meeting the
holding of one convention at a late date.
Judge Harrington acting under orders or
upon advice given him by friends of Mr.
Bryan.

At this time Mr. Maher Is out of town
and Is supposed to have gone to O'Neill
to see Judge Harrington and until his re-

turn this cannot be confirmed, but an 1ntl
mate friend of Mr. Maher stated that
Judge Harrington had written a letter dis-

missing Maher, In Which he stated thnt
many members of the bar had made com-
plaints against him for being so much In
politics, and that besides, owing to his fic-

tion at the democratic state committee
meeting held recently, many I'.ryan demo-
crats had demanded his removal. Judge
Harrington Is quoted ns saying that he
believed with these men, and as they were
men of .prominence he could not do other
than to act upon their demands.

While there Is no doubt thai Mr. Maher
received the letter of dismissal from Judge
Harrington and there Is no doubt of the
reasons for the dismissal, there are some
here who do not believe that Judge Har-
rington would have discharged Maher even
at the request of Mr. Bryan himself, for
the simple fact Judge Harrington owed
to Maher hla election. During the cam-
paign and before, Maher acted as Judge
Harringtons press agent and before the
election lie worked night and day for his
success and Is In a large measure respon
slble for Harrington being on the bench at
this time.

But Maher hss been discharged and C.' B.
Pcott, who at the democratic state commit
tee meeting stood for those things that Mr.
Bryan wanted him to stand for, has been
appointed In hla place. This action of
Judge Harrington In dismissing Maher and
making the mistake of giving his reasons
In a letter, It Is said, will materially In-

crease the fast widening breach between
the Bryan and anti-Brya- n democrats, with
the result that a magnificent fight will be
pulled off In the state convention.

The removal of Maher Is believed to he
the beginning of a crusade by the Bryan
managers on all democratic or populist ap-
pointees who have In the least expressed
en optnlcn that could be construed as an-
tagonistic to Mr. Bryan or free silver,
With these men out of office It is believed
their Influence for harm, so far as Bryan
Is concerned, would be materially lessened.

Orders Vlnesrar Returned.
Deputy Kood Commissioner Thompson has

ordered returned to the wholesale mer-
chants sixty-fiv- e barrels of vinegar that
analysis proved to be adulterated. The
vinegar was discovered In stores in these
towns: Columbus, Madison, Norfolk,
Wayne, Emerson, render, Bancroft, Lyons,
Oakland and Tekamau. The analysis made
by State Chemist Walker showed that none
of the vinegar was the pure cider article
and that all of It had been artificially
colored, and was grain vinegar. Mr.
Thompson ordered the retail merchants to
return the vinegar to the wholesale mer-
chants, but he has not yet decided whether
to prosecute the merchants for violating
the pure food laws.

Pleads Oulltr to Embnilentat.
In the presence of his wife, father and

' mother, Edgar Waugh, defaulting county
treasurer's clerk, this afternoon pleadud
guilty to the charge of embexslcment and
was sentenced to four years In the state
penitentiary. So far, it la said, the short-
age found by Accountant Gilchrist has
amounted tu about (3.300, most of which
Waugh is said to have used In defense of a
nan charged with robbery, with whose
Isters he was infatuated. Many persons
poke a good word In behalf of the young
tan, and it was this and hid previous good
putatlon that saved him from more so

vre punishment

Objects to Par Ins Insurance.
"o prevent Mrs. Elisabeth Hardinger,
ardlan, from recovering upon a life

policy held by Quorge S. Hardinger,
deeased, in the Modern Brotherhood of
Arerlea, the company this morning filed
a hlef in the suprcnio court In an endeavor
to rove that Hardll.ger took his own life.
At he time of taking out the policy Hard-
ing was cashier .of a bank at Overton,
i'b from whlcli, during the same year,
he ta discharged because he was a de-- ,
faultr to a large amount. He at once left

i Nebrska and went to Englewood, near
C'hlcaro. Two years later, so the brief
clalnad, Hardinger, while in a flat in
Chlcno, during the absence of his wife,

as otirconie by gas, and in this condition
whs dlcovered by the postman. The brief
cliiline. that In this Instance Hardinger
had alenvpted suicide, because when he
recoverd consciousness he was asked by
the phjnVlsn why he had turned on the
gas. ant he only "grinned."

About ten months lalwr Hardinger was
found dud, beside a log In a lonely spot
on an laind In Jackson park. He had a
bullet ho; in his temple and beside him lay
a revolve, from which evidently the shot
had ueenlred. His clothing was unruflled
and the ift arm was lying straight out
along his de. The revolver was near hU
right hand Two police officers who heard
the shot lished to the place and found
Hardingi r lead, and the smell of powder
Was still oatlnrt. It was daylight, and.
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the brief clslms, there was no Indication
that Hardingr had been murdered.

Two Want Wives.
W. H. Cnnklln, 14 North Th'rtleth

street, and Joseph Wahl of Thirty-secon- d

and Doane streets want to get married,
and in either of them some good woman
will And a good, loving. klnl. affectionate,
robust husband, capable of earning a good
living. Cnnklln. who said he had bucked
the matrimonial market In Nebraska un-

successfully, wrote to the chief of police
in Pt. l,ouls for assistance In securing a
helpmeet; not. however. because he
wanted a police diameter, but because he
yearned for one of those corn-fe- d Missouri
girls that he had read about so much.

Wahl does not object to big feet. Just
so he gets hi wife, and has written to
the chief of police In Chicago for as-

sistance. He. too, has failed In Nebrsska
so far as landing with the fair sex, but
his friends say that neither failed becaue
they were not full of the material for the
making of good husbands, but because
they have heretofore been too bashful.

Neither Is prejudiced against the Ne-

braska girls, and If there are any In the
Omaha market that would leave a com-
mercial town and come unto the Athens
of the west they will be received with
open arms by these two young men and
will be given a royal reception by numer
ous friends of the two men.

Conklln has received one letter from St.
Louis, and the young woman hss said she
would In the next letter forwsrd her pho
tograph, so probably his case Is settled.
The fact that? the boys wanted to get mar-
ried was not known here until the letters
were printed In Chicago and St. Louis.
Conklln denied at first that he had any
serious Intentions, but today he made ft.

statement that he was after a wife and
wanted her bad.

Depot) Postmaster on Rock.
L. I.. Hile. assistant postmaster at St.

Michael, u small town In Buffalo county.
Is being tiled before fnlted State Com
missioner Marlay today for conversion of
government money. H. W. Taylor la the
postmaster and, having Interests out In the
state, appointed Hlles his deputy and left
Kt. Michael, for several months the reg
ular reports required failed to reach the
government authorities, and Inspector Sin-
clair went out to Investigate. He made an
examination of the books and found all
of the money, with the exception of some
$.VX. I'pon Inquiry Hlles told him the
money was deposited In a bank. Hlles
went out to get the money and In a few
hours returned with it.

Work, on Tennis Courts.
Work has been begun on the tennis courts

at the university, and they will be moved
further to the south In order to give room
for the new physics building. The sod has
been taken off and will be used on the
space between the sidewalk and curb on It
street, south of the library. It Is not
thought that work will be begun on the
new building mucti before the school year
ends, as there have been several unavoid-
able delays, and some more are antici-
pated before all the arrangements are
made.

Modifies Hla Prescription.
Oovernor Mickey will tomorrow rescind

his proclamation specifying a sulphur and
lime dip for cattle afflicted with Itch and
mange Issued several days ago. After
much deliberation the governor Is con-
vinced that there are other dips Just as
good, and hla next proclamation will so
specify.

Assault Cue an Issue.
PIERCE. Neb., March

the municipal contest this year there will
be two tickets. The flght between the
health offleer and the town marshal will be
dragged into the election, and the people
will have to take one aide or the other. The
opponents of the present village marshal,
headed by the health officer, have nomi-
nated a ticket by petition and the same was
tiled with Clerk Hertort Saturday after-
noon. This ticket has the names of M.
Inhelder, F. V. Stetnkraus and George
Qlshport on It, and it Is said that if they are
elected that there will be a new marshal
appointed. However, this Is doubted by
some, who believe thut ut least one of these
men favors leaving things the way they
are. The opponents of the present marshal
are booming H. O. Hamer or Arthur Oelke
for that position. A petition containing
the names of the outgoing trustees, M.

H. H. Mohr and W. B. Chllvers.
has also been filed with Clerk Hertert, und
a redhot contest will be had here at the
next election.

Assessor Resigns Office.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., March

When the Board of County Commis-
sioners met last Saturday they were met
with a surprise by being notified by letter
by County Assessor George A. Blessing of
his resignation from the office on account
of poor health, and asking the appointment
of William A. Morgan, democratic defeated
candidate for county clerk. Mr. Blessing
has not been In the best of health, but
he had not been considered sufficiently in
disposed to call for a resignation of his
office. Mr. Blessing had qualified for the
office and appointed all of his deputies and
only a few days ago was here from his
home near Jackson, posting himself on the
duties of hie office. The board will meet
on the 23th Inst., to name his sucoessor.

Re-ele- ct Old Teachers.
FIERCE, Neb., March At

a recent meeting of the Board of Education
the present cnrps.of teachers was
with the exception of Miss Grace M. Clark
who declined, for the reason that she had
made arrangements to attend the Univer
sity of Nebraska, taking a three years'
course there. The work of the teachers
has been very satisfactory this year. They
are: Superintendent. Mclndoo; Miss Alice
Crittenden, principal of the high school;
Miss Margaret Craven, grammar; Miss
Jessie llolley, second intermediate; Miss
Irma Martlndale. first Intermediate; Miss
Idelle Taylor, third primary-- : Miss Ella
Crubaugh, second primary; Miss Eateline
Murtindale, first primary.

Beatrice Traveling wen Organise.
BEATRICE, Neb . March 28 - Special

A local organization of the Travelers' Pro-
tective association, to be known as post H,
has been organised here by Messrs. R. F,
Hodgin. John Kelley. Charles L. Hopper
and A. L. Conway of Omaha. The officers
elected are follows: R. H. Yale, presi-
dent; F. I). Keea, vice president; H. A.
Miller, secretary-treasure- r; Hoard of Di-
rectors, E. 8 Stevens. C. B. Dempster,
Samuel Moore, J. A. Kees. J. T. Sullivan.
J. W. Burgess, per O. 8. Curry, was chosen
post surgeon. The new organization starts
out with a membership of sixteen.

Odd Fellows Will Celebrate.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March iv-(S- pe"i U.)
Tbe Odd Fellow und F.ebekah lod;s of

this place are making arrangements for the
celebration on April 24 of the eighty-fift- h

anniversary of the American Odd
Fellowship. Committees have been ap-
pointed from each of the lodges to
complete the arrangements for Its
proper observance. Programs will be pre-
pared for afternoon and evening, and there
will be a supper, the proceeds from which
will go to the fund for the establishment of
an Odd Fellows' home In Nebraska.

J. H. Cranks gerluusly III.
FREMONT. Neb., March

Dr. J. H. Crabbs. the oldest practicing phy-
sician In the county and one of tit oldest In
the state. Is seriously 111 with a complica-
tion of diseases and his recovery doubtful.
IU Is 77 years of age and has been engaged
In ' bis profession for fifty year and for
thirty --five jrearg la Hebnukn.
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ENLARGING SIGNAL CORPS

Borne Likely to Concur in Amendment
Tao'ied cn in tbe Senate.

URGE JUSTICE TO NEBRASKA MILITIA

Senator Pettna Returns and Work of
Completing- - Report on Dietrich

Investigation Likely to He

Taken I p at Once.

(From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, March IS. (Special Tele-grnm- .)

Tle conference report on the army
appropriation bill was presented to tho
house today with rllsngreements on the
part of the house conferees. No attempt
was made to cnll up the conference re-

port. It being Captain Hull's Intention to
do nothing with the report until after the
completion of the sundry civil bill. Speak-
ing of the item Increasing the signal corps
4o men Captain Hull said It was his in-

tention to move that the house recede
from. Its disagreement on the ground that
the members of the conference committee
believed that the legislation desired by the
War department should be enacted as
provided for In the senate amendment, so
as to conform to th number required by
General Greely, chief of the signal corps.
He said he hs,d every reason to believe the
house would acquiesce in the senate amend-
ment.

Plea for ebraskn Militia.
The members of the house from Nebraska

were heard this afternoon by the subcom-
mittee of military affalis In behalf of

Burketts bill giving the Ne-

braska militia who fought Indians In lsftl
a military status Messrs Burkctt and
Hitchcock made tiie principal speeches,
although Representatives Hlnshaw, Kln-kal- d

and Nnrrls also were heard relative
to the particular features of the bill. The
committee took the bill under advisement.

Protest on Explosives Hill.
Senator Millard Is In receipt of a number

of letters from wholesale merchants of
Nebraska protesting against the parage of
the bill regulating the handling of explo-
sives by railroad companies. These mer-
chants have furnished testimony to tihotv
that there hus never been an explosion of
ammunition consigned to country mer-
chants. The bill is in charge of the sub-
committee of Interstate commerce and is
being considered by Senators Kean, Dol-llv-

and Foster. Senator Millard had
filed with this committee the testimony and
letters above referred to.

Invite Roosevelt to lona.
Dr. King, president of Cornell college,

Mount Vernon, la., was presented to the
president today by Senator Dolllver. Dr.
King Invited the president to attend the

exercises of the college.
beginning June 14. The president stated
he had concluded not to accept any in-

vitations whatsoever during the summer,
but will send his greeting and that In all
probability ore of the raemlitrs of the
cabinet might represent tbe president cn
that occssion. It is quite likely Secretary
Shaw will go, as he was formerly a stu-
dent at Cornell, and his daughters have
both been educated at that institution.

Ready for Dietrich Report.
Senator Pettus, a member of the Dietrich

investigation committee, has returned from
his visit to A'ahuma, and It la expected
the committee will have a meeting tomor
row or Wednesday to decide upon the
scope of the report and also to appoint
some one of the committee to write the
report, which Is expected will give Senator
Dietrich a clean bill of health.

Chaplain H. Percy Silver, Thirtieth In
fantry, is relieved from further treatment
at the general hospital, Presidio, San Fran
cisco, and will Join hla regiment at Fort
Crook.

Oren Miller has been appointed regular
and Fred Miller substitute rural carriers
at Norwich, la.

S. A. Connor has been appointed post-
master at Almond. Sweetwater county,
Wyo., vice Walter B. Aiken, removed.

me comptroller or the currency has ap-
proved the conversion of :he Bank of Com-
merce of Lincoln. Neb., Into the National
Bank of Commerce, with 1100,000 capful.

FIND AN UNIDENTIFIED BODY

Searchers for Gallant Brothers r

Corpse of Man l ong
In Water.

NEBRASKA CITT, March
Telegram.) River men are searching for
the Gallant brothers, who are thought to
have been drowned here a week ago, late
last night found a body in the river, which
at the time was thought to be one of the
Gallants.

Whan th body was brought to town
relatives of the Gallants said It was not
one of the three brothers, and from th
appearance of the body it had been in
the river for two or three weeks, prob-
ably coming from some point far up ths
Missouri or Platte.

The description follows: Height, five feet
six or seven Inches, blue eyes, nTne good
teeth no upper ones, dark brown shirt
with small stripe, No. 8 Regent shoes
marked Omaha, K. W. collar size 154,
lightweight underwear marked "(!. F. P ."
tie marked "Albert Kahn, Omaha." Cor- - I

oner Karstens will hold no Inquest on the
oooy ana unless luentinea It will be burled
by the county.

Buying Pure Bred (Tattle.
TORK, Neb., March 28. (Special.) It will

only be a short time until York county Is
noted for its fine herds of pure-bre- d cattle
and hogs. Nearly every farmer and stock-
man 1h stocking his farm with pure-bre- d

cattle. Saturday a Missouri breeder shipped
to York and sold' within a few hours at
by Mcpherson past of the Grand Army and
The largest herd of pure-bre- d Aberdeen-Angu- s

In the state Is owned by the Shilcy
estate near Thayer. There are two other
large herds owned by C. C. Crosson and
Alfred B. Christian. There are several Ana
herds of pure-bre- d Shorthorn cattle In this
county In which are most popular families
and many prize winners. .

less
had

Big Revival at Sterling--
PIATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. March 38. (Spe-

cial.) Evtaiigelist Sunday, who has been
holding meetings in Sterling the Inst six
weeks, has had a remarkable revival, about
1.056 people being converted. The collection
for the minister the last Sunday amounted
to the sum of t3,0M und the women made
up a purse of ttiii for his wife. The people
have subscribe-- $S,iiO for a Young Men's
Christian association building, which Is to
be constructed this summer. The evange-
list has been Invited to come to liat tu-

rnout h to stir the people up nnd to put new
life and enthusiasm Into the churches and
rescue some of the worldly-minde- d.

Rats Destroy a IVant.
NORFOLK, Neb., March SS. (Sperlal )

Muskrata havs been the cause of bursting
out a large dam at Nelifch In the Elk-hor- n

river. The concrete material, of
which the dam is constructed, haa burst
three-quarte- rs of the way across the
stream. The dam was considered one ot
the best ln the state, and a model for
Llkhora millers. It waa built last summer
by S. F. Glla.an of Davenport. la., the
owner of the mill. When first noticed, the
break waa Just big enough to allow a
barrel ef water to pass tbreugh aad ta

than an hour the
been washed away.

whole structure

Flaht Otfr County Attorney.
FREMONT. Neb.. March Special )--

An unusual degree of Interest Is being
taken In the republican county convention,
which will be held here April 2. the struggle
being over the office of county attorney J.
W. (Jrahnni, for the last two years secre-
tary of the county committee, was first In
the field, and for a while there was no op-

position apparent. About two months ego
F. W. Button entered the race nnd his
friends claim he will have a big support
from the country. There Is no bitterness
or misleading done by the two aspirants,
but each Is working hard.

Cannon Have Been gcrvlce.
FREMONT, Neb.. March S .V

The two cannon which have been obtained
by McPherson post of the Grand Army and
will soon be mounted In the park have a
somewhat eventful history. They were cast
long before the war and were mounted nt
Fort Gaines, near Mobile, Ala. They passed
Into the hands of the confederacy when the
fort was surrendered to them In 1MU and
betsr marks of strenuous service In the
flght which resulted In the recapture of the
lort in 1S85. They were taken awny shortly
after the close of the war as having out-
lived their usefulness.

Clerks Balk on Sunday Work.
NORFOLK, Neb., March 2. ( Special.)
The retail clerks of this city have

organised themselves and have applied
1o the officials In Omaha to be ad
mitted to the vnlnn. This action on
their part Is caused by their dislike to
the prevalent Sunday trading which Is
carried on here. This town has a large
German and foreign population and the
habit of keeping all kinds of business open
on Sundays has become chronic. The clerks
have served notice on thel,- - employers that
they will absolutely refuse to do any Sun-
day work after May 1.

Pierce Republicans to Meet.
PIERCE. Neb.. March 2. (Special. -J.

A. Van Wngenen, secretary of the republi-
can county central committee, has pent out
notices to the different precinct committee-
men of Pierce county that there will be a
meeting eif the committee In Pierce on Sat-

urday, April 2, at 11 r. m. There Is not
much talk of candidates this year, but It is
raid that there will be about three candl-nnte- s

for the nomination of county attorney
on the republican ticket.

Open Cnmpflre at Beatrice,
BEATRICE, Neb., March 28. (Special.)

The members of the Woman's Relief corps
and the Grand Army of the Republic held
an open meeting Saturday night, which was
largely attended. Brief addresses were
made by some of the veterans present nnd
an Interesting literary nnd musical pro-

gram was rendered. It was one of 'he
most enjoyable meetings held by these or-

ganizations tn some time.

I'nlon Sunday School Meeting--
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. March
A union meeting of all the Sunday schools

of the town was held Friday and Saturday
at the Methodist Episcopal church In Table
Rock. The meeting was in charge of the
secretary of the stste association. H. M.
Stledly. and Miss Agnew of Lincoln. The
lecture on "Child Nature." by Mr. Stledley.
wan highly spoken of by all who were so
fortunate as to hear It.

Candldntea by Petition.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., March t (Spe-

cial.) Petitions have been circulated and
sufficiently signed, asking the village clerk
to place the names of William Lahrs and
Henry l ahrs upon the ticket to be voted
at the coming village election, for the posi-

tion of village trustees for the term of two
years. These gent'emen are both present
members of the rllnge board.

Trrumseh Teacher Resigns.
TEOrMSEH. Neb., March 28. (Special.)

Mr. John Ward has resigned his pcsitlon
with the teaching force of the city schools
to take efTect at once. He will be appointed
deputy county treasurer, as the present
deputy, Mr. A. P. Llbby, will remove to
Cody, Wyo.

ConTlctcd of Daylight Robbery.
TLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 28 (Spe-

cial.) The Jury returned a verdict of
guilty as charged In the case of the State
against John Dlggs, who was charged
with daylight burglary, for having stolen
four pairs of trousers from L. F. Lang-hor- st

of Elmwood.

.Inll Break at Osceola.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. March 28 (Special Tel-

egram.) Oeorge Lowe, who has been con-

fined In the Polk county Jail for the past
six months because he would not provide
support for his child, made his escape
Saturday night and has not yet been
heard of.

Work on )fw Telephone Line,
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 28. (Special.)

The construction work on the Home Tele-
phone company's line between this city and

Bible and will be completed this week, pro-
vided the weather remains favorable.

Teeumseh Organises Ball Club.
TECI'MSEH, Neb., March 28. (Special.)

The Teeumseh base ball team, now being
organized, hns received a letter from the
State university team, asking for a game
here Thursday. The boys will probably
accommodate the Lincoln men.

Minister In Conference.
ASHIAND. Neb.. March 28. (Special. )

The Lincoln District Ministerial association
of the Methodist Episcopal church con-

vened here in the local church this after-
noon for a two days' session. The program

an interesting one.

Two Boys Arrested.

You enjoy life If your lungs trouble
you. Piso'a Cure for Consumption cures.

Fanner Lose
TECI'MSEH, Neb., March 28. (Special.)

John Blshoff, a farmer living near this
city, got a particle of rust In one of his

and will lose the therefrom.

Ayers
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SIX TRAINS ARE RELEASED

r.T3t Transcontinental Traffio in Four
' Orer Northern Pacific

SNOW IN NORTH DAKOTA STOPS TRAVEL

Delayed (art Are Called In Three
Trains and Reach St. Paul from

Portland About Mid.
night.

ST. PAUL, March 28 At midnight to-

night the Northern Pacific expects to
reach 8t. Paul with the first of the de-

layed transcontinental trains. These will
be the first from Portland for four
days. The blockade, hns existed for
four ilas In North Dakota and Montana,
was lifted today, when a messuge saying
that the line had been cleared was re-

ceived In St. Paul. Tills closes one of the
most remarkable snow blockades of re-

cent years.
CorHinur at the close of March. hn

other portions of the country are well ad-

vanced toward spring, the Northern Pa-

cific, Great Northern and Soo lines were
tied up as tightly as they could been
In January. One remarkable feature of
the blockade was (hat a comparatively
meager amount of snow caused the
trouble. But, as a railway official said,
this snow for fifty miles around searched
out the railroad cuts and refused to ' go
further. As a result the cuts were In some
cuses filled to a depth of elgMeen feet,
while the surrounding country In spots
would be almost bare.

Six transcontinental trains which had
been blocked In the snow district were
ready to slnrt nt sun-u- p today. These
trains, bring only partially filled, were
consolidated Into three trains, the first of
which Is due about midnight, the others
an hour cr two These are the first
trains to strive from the Pacific coast

last Friday morning, leaving sn In-

terval of nearly ninety hours between
trains.

Farmers Object to Anto.
WAYNE, Neb., March A. (Special. Tele-

gram) Sixty farmers assembled at the
court house Saturday afternoon and passed
resolutions requesting that restrictions hp
placed upon the automotive of Dr. Lelsen-rln-

whom, It la said, has caused many of
the farmers much uneasiness when passing
a team with hla new auto. A test case
will be had.

Improving; Ovesrlnnd Clnti Grounds.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March -(S- pecial.)

The Improvements at the alub house
of the Overland Country club are about
complete and the grounds are now being
put In shape for the coming season. When
the golf links nre properly sodded tills
will be one of the finest club resorts in
the west.

cvv Store for Terntnaeli.
TECUMSKH. Neb., March 5s - (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Good have arrived from
Cordcll, Okl., nnd Mr. Good is going to
epen a general stock of goods In this city.
The gentleman Is a brother of Representa-tlm- e

E. E. Good of Peru.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are .prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 26c. For sale
by Kuhn Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain In South and Rain or Snow In
North Portion of Ntbrasan

and Part of lovra.

WASHINGTON, March 2S. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska Rain In south, rain or
snow In north portion Tuesday and prob-
ably Wednesday.

For Iowa Rain Tuesday, warmer In cen-

tral and east portions; Wednesday, fair In
east and rain In wetit portion.

For Wyoming Rain or snow and colder
Tuesday; Wednesday rain or snow.

For Montana Rain or snow Tuesday and
probably Wednesday.

For South Dakota Rain or snow Tues-
day and probably Wedntaday.

For Kansas Rain Tuesday, colder In
west portion; Wednesday probably fair.

For Illinois Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Tuesday, followed by rain. Wednes-
day rain and cooler; fresh to brink south
winds becoming east to north in north
portion.

For Missouri Rain Tuesday, warmer In
east portion; Wednesday fair and colder
in east portion.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAC.

OMAHA. March 2. Official record of tem-
perature und precipitation compared wan
the corresponding day of the past three
years:

Maximum temperature..
Minimum temperature...

Lincoln Is being pushed as rapidly as pos- - Mean temperature

is

&

Precipitation
Record temperature precipitation

Omaha since March
Normal temperature
Deficiency
Total since March
Normal precipitation
Deficiency
Precipitation since March
Deficiency since March
Deficiency period,
Deficiency period,

Report Stations

CONDITION THE
WEATHER.

tSnaelnl Omaha, cloildv
Valentine, cloudy

Telegram. Nortn piatte, cloudy
Cloud, living tneyenne rouniy, ar- - nevenne. eiouny
rested today petty larceny. They Lake. city. cloudy.

tried before Judge Prouty lomor- - Hu'rnn prtri ,.iujy

can't

Will Eye.

eyes, sight

trains
which

have

later.

since

Maroh

llllHton,
Chicago, clear

Ijouis, clear
Paul, cloudy

Davenport, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, raining
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

1904. ion. 19nc. M.
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St.
St.
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41
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indicates trace of precipitation.
WELSH, Forecaster.

Sarsaparilla
"Ayer'i Sarsaparilla hae done me

great good, purifying my blood and
giving me strength and a general

of the whole body." G IO.
W. koo&g, J eif erson, Ohio.

"AyerV is not like any other Sarsaparilla.
Doctors know this. They have our formula.
That's why you always hear them recom-

mend " Ayer's" over every other kind. It is

the oldest, strongest, best blood medicine you
can buy. Ask your doctor. Leaveitwith him.

t. C. Ajr Cat., fcewe J
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To Prove What Swomp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney

Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible) for more sickness and
suffering; than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or ether
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention -- but your kidneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladJer remedy, because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

The mild snd immediate effect of Swamp-- digestion, being obliged to pas your water
Root, the great kidney and bladder remedy, frequently night and day, narling Irrl-I- s

soon realled. stands tho hlghe.-- t tatlon In passing, trick-du- st sediment In

for its wonderful cures of the most dis- - tne urine, headache, backache, lame back,
tresstng cases. Swamp-Roo- t will set your dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, heart
whole system right, and the best proof disturbance due to bad kidney trouble.
of this Is

Cottage St., Melrose. Mass.
Dear Kir: Jan. 11th. r.K4.

"Ever since was the Army. bad
more less kidney trouble, and within tha
past year became severe and compli-
cated that suffered everything and whs
much alarmed my strength and power
war fast leaving me. saw advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote inking
for advice. began .the use the

and noted decided Impnn
after taking Swamp-Roo- t only stiurt
time.

continued its use and am thankful
say that am entirely cured and strong.
In order be very sure of this, hud
doctor examine some of my wuter today
and he pronounced all right and
splendid condition.

know that your Swamp-Roo- t purely
vegetable and does not contain any harmful
drugs. .Thanking you for my complete re-
covery' and recommending Swamp-Hoo- t

all sufferers, am. Very truly yours,
C. RICHARDSON."

You may have sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy. Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test its virtues for such disorders kid-

ney, bladder and urlo acid diseases, poor
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eruptions from bad neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, irritability,
wornout feeling, ambition, loss
flesh, sallow complexion, Bright dis-

ease.
If water, when allowed remain

undisturbed glass or bottle for twenty-f-

our forms sediment or settling
or has cloudy is evidence

and bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
Swamp-Roo- t the great discovery Dr.

Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospital wllli wonderful
success In slight und severe cases.
Doctors recommend their patients
and their own families, becu.j
they recognize Swamp-Ro- ot the greatest
and most successful remedy.

Is pleasant take and Is
for sale drug stores the world over

two sizes and two prices fifty
cents and dollar. Remember the nam,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rdd- t.

and the address, Blnghamton, Y.,
every

EDITORIAL NOTICE 80 successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot In promptly curing even
tha most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder 'roubles, that prove Its
wonderful merits you may sample bottle and a of valuable Information,
both sent absolutely free by mall. The boek contains many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received men and women The value
and of Swamp-Roo- t so known that our readers are advised to send
(or a sample bottle. your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngharoton,

"V., be Ktiru tiav you rejd thla generoun in The Omaha Daily Hoe. Tha
aroprletors this paper guarn-te- e the genuineness of tills offer.
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Ihiily until April ?,0. tickets to tho went niul north-
west nt luit llttl nioro ihun half nttct.

S25.00 to San Francisco ntid Los Angelei .

$23.IO to Portland. Tacoma nnd Seattle.
$2 2. SO to Spokane.
S20.00 to Helena, and Salt Lake City.
$16.75 to Big Horn Basin, Wyoming.

Proportionately low rntos to other points.
I-- t nifl wend you frer fnlnVr tHIing nil nlwuit tha

low and dntly tourist car Hervice--o- r, lntttr
etlll, drop In and gee me.

aanfa.

J. B. REYNOLDS
Pnsseuarrr

1502 Farnam Street
Omaha

I understand that the Santa IV will noil oue-wa- y

colonist tickotw to

C l 1 i f o r i i a.
during March and April at very low rates.

$25 from Omaha via Kansas City and the Santa re
Corresponding reduction from other olnls.

yon
Please advlst particular.

Street Xo..
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.4, J t F. Kg., Wj Equitable liuiUliruj, Miintt, la.
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